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i LEADER IN the chubch

___ FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST
ËÉpfp ™ ™'h JS z.
ee. and he., the 2n who^m^Engfand been * T n Bï*l*°*' ^ *—TW' ^ O'DOSSSLL, CAKST’S A SSABBIN A SA “* ■**•*««»*" **a*8»«*«-

_ . r‘ijh hu, convenions, whom Lord BeJoone- , lhe dolle»‘ aeuon S.rstog. he. known Tl VS OP OHIO. ' " 1. Yf*t®rd*y »l noon the strike hui been of I Aid. Clirke (oheirm.n), Tree», Evans,
Cfc.fl1?1! iB * T*rteiy or labjeeu-i ««t modern churchman in “f8 thb P811*0 ,ammer of 73. There is I ~ ------ *____ | tw0 wee^ duration, and there ate at pres* I Downey, Blevins, Saunders and Davies at*
lee« !■ 'Alï'™"'""*- Ob. with Mr GUdrM.CrCSedp°le?ioaJ foil8 h? od* mon‘h left for hotel men to recoup I wfcele gew Tw* invincible .. - *nt no Indiction, of either side wavering. I tended the muting of the executive com.

Yo^TtL, t™'” robust manJabou°thi ^dkVhShtT^ f ^ ^ d° “ daring ^ Z?1 »f ‘>u.in- — <>'». city council yMt«dsj .(ternoon. M“ Alleeed

the City vested™ k -î<gr" Capel re4ehed eZTn *£d ruddy f8cad> with Urge’ blue h * “r "edger8 wil1 aU «bow » pretty ef the Informer. J^jjh**- ,»khfi.0p®r*t0r* ®*2 J?°ld ont Pl A' 8cutt wailed on the committee end Wet Prepared to delà ute rr.r.ird
«"tvirit to the UnitS i.Uri20M 00 bro^-amT^no on.^^onff ^p?*' n.verw'ere^ L^leT Tr''' f”8' 2-0'Donne“. Care,'. •ble^TlunZl. oJ.^Vh.'^W  ̂ "P0* hld been “*•*«■• »•««•«—> ArW.^Ue. CeareaUee.

Mgr. c.pel hu arm., pMS witbo°‘ «king, •' Whols he ?" Pt * ,, now Th f w. P*fpl* here *“• *»*« mnrderer, is an Amenoan citiien. He U a 8tr*ker8 are well ad-are of this fact and arâ! °'*y. ,olicltor re Balmuto atreet sewer. The Lokdow, Aug, 2.—It is now stated the
tact,accompanied 11 the 8abtle -------------—------------  , wbo do 00me ban‘ <”‘ the I native of Ohio. “8™ “d oonfldltit u ever. chairman said a report would be made at report of Mr. Parnell's speech telegraphed
manner that y the *eve and winning LAffDLoannuu is ibhuxt* „„ er “°‘*la «id cheaper place.. The I SvBAetrsl, Aeg. i.—There is great ,, LJnaÎLi tob* the greatest event in the next muting. The legality of the trace- last night wu a hoax.

eccle*U*‘ic»* tw. orr^ , Colet À ^ ,he VniM 8t*ter, the | Joining among 2 Irish T„ °f 92000 ,rom th* park fund to

come here," he Sj"' “I have man. c.ne' T,e,ed Wo' 0ne.fourthfulL ^d FnI°j "* not Syruuee overthe killing of Carey. Thirty. °P«rator. in Toronto that they h.ve hither? ““trac‘,>'Uwalk. from RanUn's hotel to | Evelyn Ashley, under colonial secretary,

=drr~-; ■£ “ ro,.„™^n;r r. 1 Erî55f mi, x-asssn.;: zr-r

^«^"2-“îïïî.Tg.tïï*’' %S*rfew»isss s~5fg8a«.■=*;.
republi.hed on th« J °' *“*• k,nd are nckard. Hie income 1. $150,000 a flMltea here. This year they are stavinw nm i! it|,**^ed wl«ther reports since the strike. A message wu *heir b»*>nes. in Niagara street, employing „ ,^U‘f **' *lladlB« > thepropaeed

"er*-i ~ £ê“"Z"R. bt*£;S9Ml"usd sssttssiffi?sssa •- ”<$s W.S: =ratrss^?sj&ssn
«->"-.-C.,•«22r.»„”tJÏÏ1ïLiwL“iT^F“i«r“ “rn,*; oTS^’oJ&SzrSrs; j™tS^Tjüï.?7_T,.. I^-d-m —"-r“|...inSsftriEf^lS^"9~

LW": S?*?!.**v E&îr.JtSS^ Ea!^5^3,fere «ünïïüsr.~tajsr».^. B «, ta y .t.rigaag>“ev^fs.'ga&a: ar°a»araai-eitssi- rsa-
u^srin^AZr--- KtriTiZr^ s *SZT.Z1.T ^sVAiari•«.‘lasjEtsaaas. <..^.,1“ »,,,-^a*» a*—sSS4âSïSr » sswstufiS Lnsasaatass^. ra u-, ^.....
ïïa™,KTri à.:;-s*^^rv!a?ïiar rs?-93^Stssais ’m v^rœ «.AïÆftU" “*•,K“to,i
a: r sd oir'rrsrsnz. „ fe» ^ ,w ssssiwt “• *•
■pleuant fellow, and his very the husband had to go to England in the I U g°i°g blind. Open air I V ? „ ,, , ^bion bauhall I operators on the Mexican National railroad I , ■' j- Bill, manager of the industrial I
Honorable F. Bennett. who^^D!S?' the *Pr ng a?d /«main away from hU famüy bS™ -*5d. 9aiet- *°d freedom^ from ^banded. The pro. b,Te *J™ok Ur an inoreau of thirty dollars f*‘T-fP.Phed-, 0B bebslf ot.tbe American bee The, Magdala is unloading coal at the
shooting expedition. There „ on * !'* m°nthi in order t° «end enough money .nrih.d dTkb°r^8e* ,re what are pre- J d d n0t ***■ ______ Tb* train, are interrupted. A the ,u,e of the coanoil Cham- «“««“ * wharf for Burns. She will be un-
your Mr. (Jay) Gould m, w*« «le eon of t° pay an exorbitant rent which the land I • Phe.old men «eouree all theu^bv I ~ , , I «pudy arrangement is expected. I u*,fr the beemena convention which will | Uadeii this morning,
atrical people—Kiralfy,' I t/i!? w*r* the. =onld not by any mem. produce." When S/T S hi* ,b°8«y »nd staying there r..„. •« deveta^ Yobk, Aug. 2.—tie storm to-day £?beId ln Toronto on Sept. 18, 19 and 20. I The Ariadne left George street and
There were the usual atte „« k’ ??d other'' fbe bad time came and crons failed in E.ur- driJ y * .u*y' J^kea one team tires he Cleveland, Aug. 2.—Large attendance did mnoTh .damage to the Western Union Theconvention wu held in Cincinnati lut moved to the Northern to finish yesterday, 
people pay to young pllV*11' thf‘ Joung Und u well u here the résout of go ne «Tal?h,Tho,e who know him uy “ rue,. The track wu fut. 2.20 » “ reported the wires in Green- y~r wfhen ‘ e”were over 400 delegate. She cleared lut night. * 7
and eluwhere, and ? Z.timjW,0"3 «° W^k i” ?DgUnd six -“nth. wu t,L'"P°rU' bi“ more race, Westmount 1st; time 2 184 2 M ti tiTV" f5?nd bonnd together P8”?,1'.. M^Jones, the Canadian “be. The Frank Jackman went out forth.

sstsytr.^aar ss.f a.x'txrtt? atuitwastift; ( hi aw %», a. s&ssvsmss^: aa, ‘•arjssAnt^Tompkins. PYet,Tn J^811 thT*!?w“ * Mr- .T" no Plea to soften Blake*, heart and thPf,vly °f ,DT kindl 11 “ ,aid by some .^7?* ,CmcAO°- -Aug. 2.—^Thru striking oper- convention ofl888 in Toronto. The request The Oliver Mn.at did ^ , i. .
He wu very am .,:„°mpfeD8! I.thltk 14 wu. they were evicted, the house being unr^f- l£he were «ctnally to go blind he Would m 2 Ut' time3-lyè. 2.17*, store rernrned to work to-day. ^ wu granted. off atN.™*. ^nr'EI f0*1
to ioin *4^0^' He bad come over to prevent their return either go crazy or commit imicide I * lot, 2.1Pf. Philadelphia, Am. 2.—Hearinff of five — ----------—--------------- - on « Diairne laet night. She will be cleanthii countr y togodTinuT7 He*1»10 C°nVert IT tnrn8d ont th« woman,' alSitTo bZ effutVn ^ " “t™0’ h“,Premice hu no Tbs mb. «^T„ta______ E' ^ 8g8in8t the wL- *"* *'MAIS» FOVSD. ^-day umetime. She hu not got a load
S-e Hhi* “i88i°Vnrto *nd cnrsea°Kake Tnd^prayad (M^tih.' kiDS.’8 ho^^n^ all the'^fe mA.n ■ U’NNEA1‘0U8- An«' «—The fimt hut. muugu unde”^7 «din"^nditM A ‘k* ^t^-Am The Western Expreu Line propeller

long bJZL \ VVf iad “a01 bcen °nt m*fiht die eating the gravel of the hichwav ®»nnot give life or attraction to the place m the rece 00 Dak® Minnetonka course, a tranamiasion was held this afternoon. î J t ÀC€eeA,,®n ■unashed. Scotia will call at Sylvesters to-day on her
ftîJd thaaame he M ®on- wh®re she in her delicate state had ««L8 hot.el yesterday had 680 gnesti mile “da half and torn, were rowed vaster- œS<i,?âtLiirî8erve4 his àêàMon. The body of Miss Lillie Mendon, who “P.to ^orfc Arthur and Duluth. There

*. * as» £ zwajag’s* :e- Hr1- ^Mb sSrttsÆ *»• ,?•—-S^. WÜS **•, »• — - x», Sÿarzxti s«ôbôbtain thlhnr e',7‘«• rn-e wu anxious about the affair. The flther hîd t^6 m * frightfuI rats, aid thej manurira are “d P1*uted rowed io th« gr«‘ hut,Teemer ^ SMW SCHOOL HOUSE. 7 night off the Ialand baths, was re- and takes nineteen or twenty days.
” Tr? the n“ Mr. Kiralfy'. theatre I «mall country parish wherl h. .,, to 11 blue enough. ^ winning in 21 min. 50 mw. • Lu woond 21 . . --------- covered at 7.80 lut night by Esplanade 1 7

*i"n* ^TA ÎÎT K.,r8l.fyb“rd‘be recita. *.nd wm on h^rsturn ta say ^igh musTn .... ------------- -------------- min 5?| sec. Hanlan, Burner «Tttil^ T*n«era a warMfer a $S4fl Bwlldlngln Constable WUli.me and hi. auistants, just
stopped theu He^M n t neg<,tiati"D8 hl8 tow". Make wu .1*.?, unde ”h“ J, BKtxI*° * oislooatad NECK. I rowed m the seoond he.t, Hanl.n Winnie _ „ *"* V”"9 midway between the bath, and the sugar
f-topkina.» ' 6Dgage Mr- hTm^mhi. hon.C.°tn,t*k v.*ry accomPanl«d Tle »*»«••• Oper.il.. Perfenoed en a 2?Sn“ Rikv,did6Luini.Ih0Smer “°<,nd' ^ *Ch®°1 board held a aP*01*1 r«fln«T. The first intimation the Marchers I 8»ve the first of their exhibition, yesterday
Monibir? ”'k® any conTert8 on board, here. ThereVo Lo^ghrea^nHc ""‘î f”m Pena87,Ta“‘a Wbe Wu Clven up Thi, Mternu^HanUn! Humer Turner °°“i,1'r * t8port of W ot the d?^ gi'l’a wheruboute wu the at ^ Point. Mise Beckwith is the

„ I and brought bto tatown ^ hm‘ i"’ I “ D,e and Lee rowed the deoidïig d ' ta* eommittae on eitu «.d building, forth, «livery of her paruol floating on the heroine of eome marvellou, fute. The two
about On S.ir J, ïlatter8, w® “«ver talk being on the bridge wul2 o’clocUnJ^ Readino, Pa., July 31.—One of the most with Hosmer second, Turner aec«P‘aiio. oftenders for the erection of * £eV2’0nd8 b«r “m- greatut whioh she hu yet performed ara a ^

S. fsisrtt"ïïïz ssasiws™“â&sr szzi*rsrs-'a fMr Ih,,e ' Pey looked u though with m^ethim. As it wu onlva mn°e‘ht/“l D0.t ye,t*rday «Dover townahip, Edward PhUsted won by .length and » half following tender, : Although she had been nearly a week in the BeckwfthnroJeTto^1 «th/
torM -• hey COU,d do welfin the to come alone. Onhi.cLwere hi. ITT 8warlz of tha‘ pUce wu out in the wood, —--------•---------— M«cory work, G. Hardy, $3712; oar pen- wl,ter'.Eer ‘«‘urea were u natural u in life ti^voa„a,ld7 Î attrac"

.^r*— -■ -■ SSS^jfffK’jfaé 3rs MÂteB&ES -StStiS psttensssS
mut mixed congreg.t'onoMriAw L*d a ‘h” °*r Wlth.blV h8ad. on ‘be young 18 highest » large limb wee wrenohed at*ting thet hie sen, Ritehie, $5#2; total’$M81 **" W<**’ J‘ In connection with this sad drowning :the exhibition. The program wu interest-
theatrical and every kind of rJ™i ^ebrew- u.f 8 bosom, with his brains oozing over off • tr6e near by and precipitated af Alberfin^php11! dr°wn*a while bathing j, WM jj0 reoommended that th« t,n I - ““ident, now that the body has bun recov- I fDgi and ‘b« *nrprise and delight of the on- 

. The reporter VeZ^to^'îl Mon ft* in tbe aoro88 Mr' Swartz's neck, disllting ?oÆl ria’nd’ ' ^ *** b“ ,eS of MrJ L?w7JTpWer.J work.tHot !red’ a. w«d might be ui/a^tthe=on [°™d ”?* “frequent buret, of ep-

réB-S^ ” Fi'ferl F^^EïES
**Of”enthVOPdr , **”" reOP,e Exfcemed a,,Te « »•««• 2,kSTh.e0w«ti0mhe TJ.U> and when wu killed, but Severn” wém Wly LT «chool .uodatiou- Curied. ^^hAwri^of the^le^r6 *°H«r P* ,tre=gth ‘cd®.ubtlegr.ee of the yo^

& r»/yj-4 -g :~7„, 7**«ssssïï- - - - - sçt^ï1^ bfe
“Nonsense, The pope is moved by no lvea at. ^«“micciola. Two German artists P8®tln* tha‘ be would not survive ----------- Th”* haa bun » flutter amongst the hie visita to^bav to uek °f ‘he illustrations. This lut wu Üu/but

Md.rn’n* 8r'^‘‘°n. He is ‘he jwipo of all—the Were kd|ed. hmilv^wu0^ Ihe,.i,artiBK 8c6n« with the The eig.rmakera of New York and the wholewde jewelry trade of the city since the remain. Her? Sctiow^wu nMiu.bîv ,feature of the Pro8»m. The engagerait
redemp^nets, the dominicane, the Jesuits London, Aug 2.—The Cologne Gazette inraJtt.* 8 aD aS*°‘mg one, not soon to be ‘setone, have come to terms and the striker* establishment »t No IB Toronto street of • under the influence of Honor whioh ,-y 8848 a week, and no one should miu the at
-al1 oetholica. He i, influenced by the fMmate. that 8000 per-on. were killed at M,® Sw.r, y h°“ P,re8e,nt- Mea°while will resume work to-morrow. br.nchofttmflrmofMt.  ̂A . ZmZm* ZmïïTlàtfi^ÏÏkîhtaïïL? ono" novel- instructive and intere.ting e“
catîioljo church, not hy a section. He is a '^ia. ^ Ulked 7r«' v Ha An inventor at Wuhington, D C i, oTat, Vo ^ vT h , ’ t “ f «Sttfc “«!• given by the wonderful brother

a ety on air matter, of importance. He ha. m --------- “ !h? °,f ‘bH he wuin their hand, over Niagara Fall, p8r8cnwhll« he swims poet flrm. It h.s beeu rumor,d for some
rroogoized councilors, but finally he Tho diethe in Egy pt since the outbreak i5 îhe4u • f of ,Go<J» snd that they A rennrt fr«m ti,. tt xl j time that the local dealera were being con»

himself decides. ” cd cholera have numbered 11,000 should do their beet they oould for him. It rafttU Lmmi • *be Hmtod States treasury eiderably undersold by the new firm* and

,S=25==ifK: .y-a-ir-ama, =SS5ESS= SSpfts» S"—-
SS55ÏE» ^=“=5“

*XFS£SffZS?tS: XT. T,CVS 5anticipate ’thst Mr. G!ad-toce will try to ‘“i"1 th* °°mmon8 Ia8‘n>gh‘- dpbv,icl,\n8 t,,ok bold of the pa- wool are exported from Egypt,
disestablish the Anglican chnroh. Would Tine bills have been fonnd against the «honldmT^nd^h°#herî al the Deck and 1 h T**™ ““‘‘b' to the
that lead many into catholicity?" Pk “i" l'W at Dlv*rpool. They are reri.“'dj ’ m°hd 4he fwtnre w„ successfully ‘ d, Sia‘f8’ he"'de« considerable quanti-

*‘I cannot speak on that point Whether char8ed wlt^ tr®Mon felony and conspiracy K aced* ^be patient said at ouce he feit tie* wools extracted from old
Mr. G'adstone^will soon be?n or out I oin t0 murder aod to destroy public buildings. 1h.e,h?d.„more feel>K « hi, meltreuesfrom Constantinople.
n°t *ay, nor what is his policy regarding the The St. Petersburg Vedomoati eaya serious at this time Th„ d*n*,.w>mple‘^y paralyzsd
Anglican church. It is .11 a matter of*con- de,igu. to incite a revolt in Poland have îbe rèsti?of In * ‘tu*? 8ay *ha‘ Chicago » t ...
jeesure. and, besides, I will not touch on been discovered. It hope, the appointment hninal ^ord VaL nf*7, î Â'-l. be' the , ^A00’ Aug-2.-°ffioiaU of the Wabash
politic-1 matter, of such moment. Liter of G-n. Gourko as governor-general will i,P thought wiîl nth® p5tI.en‘i 11 road cl«‘m to have discovered that scalpers
on, after I have been abont and aun ). n I'Uitrate the plot. well as oau be txiurml '.»! *n’a »dolllg 88 bave been selling largo numbers ol Illinois
country and people end their new and vi r- .1 letter has been received in Dublin from hope* of hi, ultimate itcomy “erarotaî* Ceu,ral 8tid Chicago and Alton tioketa be 
orous growth, I may say somethiog, and 1 iadelpbia stating that Mottley, an im- tained. The cas» attract « erenter‘ tween Chicago and at t_i -,nrobab'y will. Then I shall be prep,red. r - tent witness m the trial of the Phœnix tention among * he medfil )“°'1"d“r8ble a“ “g"“d8fc L°"U at *6 »»,or »
I may give a oen-se of lectures here, ,,, for j I-' k murders, w.s murdered a fortnight to the nature If th "injur « ‘ ‘7 0Wme Auiîdkdî ^ wldLl!** regaUr rete- 
lostsnce, on 'the Puscyite movement end i s >igo. The report caueed great excitement, ^ i *a k/\ -Yu tbe ”r®ba,h •nnounce* a rate
tenu i'a,’ ‘the presto t ourdi ion and future hut ia generally doubted. lord €oiertdsey» 2îr ii, Tây t ?re71 the two ciWai

rsr.VÆœs rrÆSftï- *fzræïaî;ï r—
on those pointa.” dam. of h nniver.-itie, wi-l o-lebrate at Coleridge, of England, announce. Mlue the

-MJtœrjsaïrtsîs jars*»9•*••**»" •— - rv&°viMrrviymMk‘ Us;iel is deeply iuiures'ed, he told the ----------------------- stockholders of the Academy of Music, has 8teamboat company, is withdrawn.
story of the failure of the English univer- Beypi'e lerrible m eures. tendered the use of that building for the u..TZT.—7--------- ■
►i'y as already given. He raid that he had London, Aug. 2.—Eight hundred and re°el-‘I0°r and that Mayor Edson will „ „ 1 , r"r *oaer.
me- Bmhop Spalding in Home and they efgb-y-et-ven deaths from cholera occurred *xt,1iia the civilities of the oity to the dis- FKEE “°«T, Li ng Island, Aug, 2.—A
had omupared notes on the rubject. Bishop in Egypt to day, including 273 at Cairo, 41 "KÇtsbsd visitor. In Canada Lord Chief Mrs. Boyd of Brooklyo, who had an utate
Soalding ia the author of the project for where three deaths occurred among the "u“lcc'.olerld*f will be entertained at St. ol $75,000, was recen lv found d«.,l i„ . v„,
tbe fonnding of an American catholic uni- Bn isn troop». Twelve Eogliah d. ctori Jnbn' W1‘i be given a lunch at Quebec on Smith's beach. It is al eged ,*« w*î «n 
varsity. have arrived at Alexandria en routejfor f °d“!U,lbeu J* 4fken Montrul, where Heed from her home byherunin-U,

‘it |« not with us as with you," said Cairo. b®w‘lJ h* r-d«ived by the Dominion bench Crawford,and died from neglect or violent
Mgr. Capet. “Yon, over here, with your London, Aug. 2.—Cholera at Bombay 'JlT.Mon‘rfal ^ will VO 4o To. Crawford's wife ie the only* heir to th?«l
eight mi'lion, of cathoUcs, all united and hs, been declared epidemic. One hundred na for hacUi^tS H "'a'11 ‘“"V'10' ta,e- A= inve.tig.tion is pr, crrdh?g.
atnving for one great utbohe end, you can and one deaths from the disease occurred oJ.inoofAà " »nd re------------------- — gl
nooompltah this thing. But we, with our there the wuk ending on Tuesday The ^ossing of the -rua.,.. the mtemarional Brother and Slater Browne»,
million and a half or two milium catholic, deaths from cholera in Cairo during the P ^‘ _____________ New Yopk' Ang. 2 —A boat containing
ConEDfl,d thTtT. *UClal P°*i" ^ bonra ending d p.m. were 180. Cuslh. ^. .s,.,™,. ^ ^ 16’*"d h"

One of hu first call, was on Cardinal Pamell and hi* Colleasnes. Bangor, Me., Aug. 2.—It ie stated the *“**r 1Q^‘i?1?*d ln 4b« over thU after-
McCloskey, who returned to town, greatly London, Aug. 2.—Parnell submitted to Nova Scotia bank of Woodatock, N. B„ ia were drowned 8878(1 aod lhe 0th*™ 
invigorated in health, on Sunday lut. Mgr. hil ooUeagur. for their judgment « pressing heavUy lnTolved b7 the failure of Shaw &

-Fj^EvjF l'S, "fr """" ■» - - -r- ,X sïïsjff -'ixîrfeiïTe cAnntA6'' h^m.rk^7 « •— "«rtaird en Tria, -outrect, for the Feeling bank Indeed
r.u*g*hingh,o“Tht zsrJriVt t—■ auR.2_Th. m> sb-b-'»^__________

make up my mind." of ( aiinn Bernard for embezzling church Boston’s Baakrapt Beotuakers.
Wherever he goes it aeems safe to say funds h»s begun. Defendant’s counsel Boston, Maas., Aug. 2 —F T & J Ü

tint Mgr, Capel will assuredly be welcomed, cisi...<1 tho defendant was extradited from Phfnnev. boot and shoe Lent..
Jlie ohai m ol hi, manner is hi* complete the L urted States for concealing funds, not turers are rerorted to ha J MM

liaturalnue. He is apparently the moat un- for breach of truat, 8 ’ ities over 8400,000 fa,ledl Llab,l“
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VThe Heroine ef the IH Honrs' Iwfu.
Miu Beckwith and her brother Willie f
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.A Race What Wa. a Bare. I T , f?”,y «*"*• ~
The skiff rau of the season took place on .g® M8P°“8a11 b=ld court yesterday 

the Bay last night from the foot of York mor“,Dg- Tbomae Potter Pleaded goüty to
stealing a cow from Michael Bulger of York 
township and was remanded till the 2let 
for sentence Lucinda Bannister stole a 
email clock fiom 8-rah Jackson and will 
•pend one week in jail. Seven other pri
soners who have already appeared before 
the police court, were remanded to the next 
sitting of the county court on Aug. 21. 
John Flavell, on two chargea of embezzle
ment from his employer William Britton, 
elected to be tried in the general session* 
before a jury.

naged it.
of theu rumors the customs 

authorltiu here hare made two seizure, of 
English and Swiss watches and jewelry con
signed to Mr. Bland from Liverpool for 
m-dervamation. The first was made on 
April 9 last, when a package of jewelry in- 
T.lieed at $571 wu seized. Assistant 
Anpraisrr Miller Valued the good, at $850. 
O . June 30 last another package invoiced 
Î’ 9r>9\ which the appraiser valued at 
$950, was seized.

Accordingly, an investigation is now in 
Jiegrua at the custom house, which will, it 
is understood, last a ocnple of days longer, 
when the evidence Will be forwarded to 
Ottawi. Several loading wholesale dealers 

s and experts have given testimony. Mr.
* I1. *7 repreunted et the investigation by
i *1 . Walter Berwick and Hon James Fatten, 

collector of the port, » presiding over it

street, which created a dory of excitement 
among the guette and attaches ot the 

. Mike Doherty and Will 
Sawyer, the genial clerks of the “turpen
tine tavern,” crosred rare for a $5 box of 
oigars and the championship of the house. 
The race was two and a half miles, a mile 
and a quarter and turn, Harry Nolan 
acted ee referee, Fred Striker sa time
keeper and John Boyd aod Bobby Johnson 
as judges. Mike took the water first and 
boldly struck out for Hanlan’a point, 
regardlau of any damages to incoming 
Steamers and ferry buts, closely followed 
by Sawyer. The pace aorosi the bay was 
very rapid, bu^ nearing the turning buoy 
the Sawyer pulled up on hie opponent and 
passed him. On the return both oarsmen 
«Hdeome fut work. Mr. S pulled a good

from hie

>Rossin house.
i

■

i
The Bebemiaa «Irl.

The Holman opera company, after a suc
cessful tour in the eut, relumed to the 
city yesterday afternoon. They open to- 
night at the Zoo in the buntifnl opera of 
the Bohemian Girl.

F°n- Augustus Paget, the newly appoint
ed English smbusador to Austria, h s the 
repu ta tii n of being the Beau Btummel 
among diplomats.

I

stiff stroke, gradually crept sway 
antagonist, and passed the winning point 
eight lentil* ahead. Time, 18 min.pbbbosaij

8b John Macdonald haa returned to Ot
tawa from Caooona.

The eldest eon of James Beresf id Hope, 
member of peril,men t, wa* married in Lon
don yesterday to » daughter of General 
Frost of St. Loaf A

Dr. Oliver B. Teylor, of Auburn, N. Y., 
the one surviving member of the Dart
mouth College class of 1808, it now in his 
one hundredth year of life, and enjoys par- 
fut health of mintTand body.

The widow of Lord Frederick Cavendish, 
who wu murdered in Phœnix Park, Dub
lin, will be married again before the termin
ation of the preunt year. The second mar
riage, it it stated, has the 
1st* husband's relatives.

The queen is said to have been very much 
effected by the Prinoeu Beatrice's recent 
departure for the continent for a month’s 
visit, as the mother and daughter have 

before tun uparsted longer than

Beeping the Lily Realtby.v
Yuterdsy Mayor Boswell conferred with 

the medioai health cflicier and the city 
missloner in regard to the sanitary condi
tion of the city, and the best means to 
keep it in a healthy condition. It was 
determined that the offer ol the chief of 
police, placing six constables at the die- 
poul of the city authorities for the par- 
pom of working with the health department, 
be accepted. The men are to be under Dr. 
CanniflTe personal supervision, and he is to 
direct their efforts. The duties will be to 
inspect all yard, and lanes and report to 
Dr. CâBDiff, serve notices on *11 parties on 
whou premises nuisances exist for im
mediate abatement, and follow up such 
Dotiuu with a vigorous prosecution when 
such notices are not eomplled with. This 
arrangement wu made by the advice of the 
oity commissioner.

!
WUBBH UK WAS.

For the past six days the Editor hu been driving 
snd walking through the country. He hu croned 
York, Peel and Halten, been all over Wentworth, 
up along the Grand river through Haldlmand,Brant 
and Waterloo and In part of Oxford, and In these 
peregrinations he hu met m*ny pecp|e> farmers 
storekeepers and ethera, and all bare but one story 
to tell, namely, that the crops now being reaped 
are of more than an average yield. With t Jrly good 
weather for another twenty days and we may safely 
look for one ol the best average yield» for years. 
Hay is a moat prolific crop ; so Is oats ; wheat, not
withstanding the quantity that wu 
to be killed
wet, Is almost an averrge crop ; and the 
others I: eluding barley, peas a d potatoes promise 
to at least equal last year. The farmers an bolding 
on to all their stock, preferring to fatten m many 
beasts as possible when fodder is to be eo plentiful. 
On the whole the crops are good. As a oonaa- 
quence there la a feeling of confidence among boaf- 
nrsi men and they look for a lively and prosperous 
frl . Thla then is the substance of the Editor's Ob- 
nervations : That the crops are good and that the 
fall business will be llve'y and profitable.

!corn-

approval of her •aid
ont by elrther frost or I

!
I

never 
two days.

Sir Alexander Campbell, minister of jus- 
tic*, end Mr. Sebrieber, chief engineer of 
ovsrnment railways, arrived at Victoria.,
I C , lut Sunday Sir Alexander nee bad 

• satisfactory interview with the local gov
ernment.

A Christian ehurch now marks the battle 
field of Ieandblwana, in Zulnland, where 
the Prince Imperial wu kill d. The 
church is a gothic structure of white send- 
stone, and wu v-ry recently dedicated. 
Ritualism marked the ceremoov, the bishop 
wu vutld in while oooe snd metre, two 
tarera glimmered no the altar, and a large 
brass cross glistened above the vue of 
flowers,

Tlif tVm.de Shoe Operatives.
The society ol female shoe fitters held a 

very large meeting at Temperance ball lut 
night and fully discussed the uniform bill of 
priou whioh hu now been ucdtr contem
plation ever since their strike Let year by 
the maonfaetnterp. The g peril tenor of 
the speeches mail* l-y the girl* was to the 
effect that the proposed bill would 
nnutiafaetory to ih in 
that the first shop to submit the oew bill 
wi'l be L'harlseaor t* *s, e- ti n-xt Mendav j “cf*. 
will likely lie th* d .. 
mu b interest mamfea' -
ol the society as to the result. , *

Wheel D imaged hy (he Beat.
San Francisco, Aug, 2, —it hu been 

ucertau ed that the hot winds in June 
badlv Shrivelled the wheat in many u-tippe 
ot the at ate. The damage ie estimated at 
20 per c. nt of the crop.

Jesse Jaues' Borderer Arrested.
Kansas City Ang. 2 -Charley Ford, 

the n.urderer of J..*** James, wsi arrested 
thi* oo an old indictment for the
Blue Cm train ruUbeiy. Fold i# badly 
frightened, 7

l
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